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CURRENT NOTES.

T HL latest stûry of a newspapr mani at a Salvationist meet-
ing is as good as the one whichi lrecedcd it. It ivili be

remnembered that General Booth, once seeing a man ri-se near
the platform with papers iu his haud preparing to leave, asked
him if lie wcere saved. The individual said no, lie 'vas -a
reporter. This lime the scene is laid in M'%elbourne dur-
mng the General's Australian tour. A reporter rose at a
critical point in the service to go oui. " Brother," cricd the
General, "you will be damned if you go nowv." Rcplied the
reporter: «'I shahl bc damned by the city editor if I don't go."
"9But the Lord is greater than the city editor," said the General
wvarningly. "The city editor does not think so," %vas the
retort.

In the deparînient of this journal devoted t0 news of' the
palier trade ivill be foumîd an account of the activity of' the Cana-
dian miills ai present, oîving to the demand for news print. The
extra large issues of our daily and weekly press just now are
said to explain the greater demnd for palier. Perhaps lu-
creased circulation may also bc a factor. It is a fact that the

$denîand for newspapers is greater ini a lime of political excite-
ment like the present. However, the chief point for publishers
tu consider is xvhether the profits iustify an iucreased outlay for
papier. The cost of paper is the biggesî item in the office bill.
Whlen the blanket formi was abandoned a fev years ago, the
idea was that there îvould be some condensation of' malter. Yet
our dailies are spreading out int magazines on the least provo-
c.ation. It secins to us a note of wvarning is in season.

One hears a good deal of synîpathy for the tired members
of' Parliament during the continuous sitlîngs of' the House o
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Commions. A fair severer stramn is that iniposed on the niews-
palier menî in tie Gallery. 'l'li niembers appear t(> be c 1îalilied
for duty when they can %vork their jaws omîlv. 'l'ie correspond-
euls have ro work their brains.

The P>ress Association of the Province of Quebec lias risen
to the value of tl'c social aspect of a press association by hold-
ing an enjoyable dinner. No better resulit follows from societies
like this than the brinffing together of newspaper mnîc ini friendly
intercourse. M.\ucl of thie arerbity or controversy in print dis-
appears when the writers knowv one another. Onc of the reasons
why the admirable editorial tone of The Toronto Globe lias bccn
so consistently nîaititaincd during the JJast few years is oiig to
the amicable relations existing bc tween the cditors of tire paper
and t1icir journalistir coufreres. 'l'lie <2uebec association is to
be congratulated on its enjoyable re-union, wvhich cannot fail to
have a good effect. Ami association wiîh experienced ind
popular meni like MIr. Harper, of 'lihe Witness. and Nlr. Mason,
of The Trade Bulletin, at its head cannot fail tu dIo good Nvork
in promioting the unihy of the profession.

he Eýnglish papers are denied the privilege claimced by our
dailies of prinbing statements concerning law su115 pending in
court. The editors arc fined for contempt witliout niercy. 'l'lie
Satrday Review Of March 28 says -

"IWhen arc the nevspapers. whichi are constantly being t.uld
-after dinner-that lhey are such a ' pover in the land ' going
tu take up the question of conhempt of the Court ? judge-madc
libel is bad enougli, but even in the libel trial, if a iudge fia.
grantly mnisdirechs the jury, therc is always an appeal. In the
case of contempt of court there is no jury and no appeai, and
the decision-it niay be imprisonnment, or it may be a tlîousand
pounds fine for the unhappy editor-dcpends absolutcly on tiue
temper or the digestion of the gentleman who hiappesis for the
occasion to be %vitness, advocate, judge and jury ail imn one.
This week an evcning newspapcer ias hauled before the 1 iivisional
Court for publishing the statement of claini iu a pemîding case.
Such an act has, wve fancy, never been field to bu contempt be-
fore. Mr. justice Day, it is truc, dclared thalt it was 'a gross
and scandalous contempt of court,' but then lie always says
that. '&%r. justice Wright was mlore cautious, and 'doubted
whether it camne withiu the doctrine of couitempt.' ind so thec
editor got off b>' paying the costs. Imn other words, lie ivas fined,
at a nioderate estiniahe, forty or iifty pounds arbitrarmly and
Nvitholit trial or possibitity of' aupeal. rb'ere is lot a1 wcek thaz,
this sort of thimîg does not liaippen, amîd thi. total soin lcvied
from newspapers cvery year niust ainount bo miany tlîousamîds or'
pounds zbut uobody sems to niid."


